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Proceedings in tlie House and

STATEMENT
"- OF TUB

Bank of Asheville
AT TUB CLOSB OF BUSIXESS, JVNB 30, .1888.

000 and imprisonment in the penitentia-
ry for not exceeding two years for each
offense, making payment of any consid-
eration to induce unjust discrimination a
misdemeanor subject to like penalty, pro-
viding that the act shall not be construed
so as tojprevent free carriage of desti-
tute and homeless persons transported
by charitable societies and necessary
agents, employed in such transporta-
tion, or giving of reduced rates to mu-
nicipal governments for transportation
of indigent persons, or making of ar-
rangements with National1 or State
homes for the transportation of soldiers.

Mr. Reagan offered an ' amendment
(which was agreed to) giving the United
States Circuit and District Courts juris-
diction of violations of any provisions of
the act Uxm the selection of any person
or fi rm w i th the po wer toissue pere mpto ry
writ of mandamus. Mr. Reagan said he
had given notice of an amendment to the
existing provisions of the act. tp express
companies, sleeping car companies and

RESOURCES.
LrOans and Discounts, $205,187.05
Real Estate, 10.243.79
Fnrnitnre and Fixtures, . 2,679.68

BONDS,
North Carolina 4 per

cent $31,000.00
Bomombe county 6

per cent 30.ORO.00
Town Bonds, 5.825.0O

60,875.00
Cash in other Banks... 43.A29.13
Cash on hand.... 32,557.59

76.186.73
361,172.74

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in, 100,000.0 0
Surplus... 18.000.00
Undivided profits 7,O.80 25,086.80
Due to Banks,.. 7,709.61
Deposit 228,370.33

$361,172.74
Ju8-t-. D. C. WADDELL, Cashier.

JMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

At the request of the citixens of AsneYille
and the travelling public especially, we have
(on account bt the discontinuation of the
uptown ticket office) opened a

'
.1

GENERAL RAILROAD INFORMATION BUREAU
' '

in connection with our Railway Ticket Brok
erape Business, where correct information

pertaining to travel, schedules, etc.,
will be furnished free.

Railroad tickets and Sleeping car berths to
all points, secured, and baKKKC checked and
carriages o;dered at short notice.

You will save money and time by calling on
R.G.MCPBRRIN.& CO.,

54 South Main St.
Two Doors North of Post"X) Rice.

LARGE AND CHOCIE VARIETY OP

j 4 GRAPE VINES I

, ......................,. . .

OF EVERY KIND, FOR SALE.

Apply to
JOHN DELVAUX,

Ju23-t- f A8HBTILLB, N.6.

OUSE FOR RENT.H
Six rooms near the business part of the

city. Call at the-offic- e of the Register of
Deeds.- - JulyO-tf- ., ,

By Teleiraph to the Son.
New Yorkl Tuly 9. Hubbard, Price

& Co's circular tp-da-
y says: Our market

for certificates continued exceedingly
nervous especially for summer months.
At opening good sized buying order for
August had to e jfilled for Eastern ac-

count and sellers for that month being
few placed the market in a firm position.
There seemed to be a liberal supply of
September all cay while no particular
demand for latter months , could be
noticed. Spots have been advanced 1-1- 6.

Additional sales of last week, not re
ported vet 424-bale- s for export and 1,145
bales for home consumption. Market
continued feverish all day and without
any very clear feature but last was
average trifle fuller than on Saturday
and closing 3: points better on August
and 2 higher on balance of list.

York Stock Market.
By Telegraph lo the Sun.

New York, July 9.UThe Stock Marktt
displayed but jlittle improvement to-d.- y

over that cf last week, and it soon dro p-

ped back into the usual dull and listle s
state. Fluctuations Were for the most
part confined; to .some narrow limits
with sa ne lack of significance. Only a
few of t ie leading stocks, were traded in
over a range of more than 7s per cent,
and final changes are generally for small
reactions only! Grangers were the most
piominent group, and St. Paul led trans-
action with Reading followed by Western
Union, j Union j Pacificj 'Molt Pacific, and
Northern Pacific in second rank, but

t

there was Yery! little featurje in dealings,
and no ' market movements throughout
the entire day. There was 4 fair demand
in the loan crowd and active speculation
renewed at flat to 1 pef cerij. The selling
movement slackened off to ward the close,
and a firmer one existed for some time,
but the close was dull and rather heavy
at or near the lowest prices of the
day. The amount of .business done was
138,000 shares!. The result of the day's
trading is to leave most of the active

. in I L'.- f .' i At 1 i. ostocKs tractionauy lower mau jcisu o.l-urda- v.

Rock Island lojsi:il perccut antl
North Wrestern 11 per cent.

Assigned
By Telegraph to; the Sun.

Baltimore 'July 9.H-T- he Furniture
Workers Coperative: Association as--

signed to-da- y. Liabilities $50,000.

Terrific Storn 111 Kansas City.
By Telegraph to the Sun.

Kansas LityJMo., jjune 9. The most
disastrous storm that has visited this

i

city for years raged lirom 9 o'clock last
night until 12. !

Presidential Appointments.
! - I j

Bv Telegraph jto! the Sun.
P. JTuiv 9. ThePresi

dent to-da- y nominated Col. Thos. L.
Casey , of the engineer corps, to be Briga-

dier General and! chief of engineer's. John
W. Tudd, of Tenneseee, to be associate
justice of the supreme court of Utah Ter
ritory, and, a large member of cadets to
Leiutenancy in the army, and other ap
pointments and other promotions in the
army and revenue marine service.

.Mr. Parnell Wants Investigation.
By Cable to the Sun.

London, July p. Mr. j Parnell has de-

cided to ask that a Parliamentary com-

mittee be appointed to Inquire into the
charges madefcy! the imes against him-

self and other! leaders of the National
party in the House of bommons

Hartliquake In Ontario.
By Telegraph to he Sun.

Kingston,. Ontario July 9. A slight
shock of earthquake lasting nearly one
minute wps felt at iBel

Tweed and Wentworth about 11 o'clock

last night

Congressional convention.
For the Dailv Sun.

a rrkTivpntion of - thei Democrats of the
9th Congressional District is hereby called

to meet in the city of Asheville on Thurs-

day the 9th day jof August next, for the
purpose of nominating A candidate for
Congress, for the selection of an Elector
for the 9th Congressioii District, and fok--

the transaction 6f such other business as
mav come before it. By order of the
Executive Committee, j .

M. E. Carter, Chm'n,
Asheville, N1 cl, July: l()th '88 .

Jones the "Racket Man" believing In

fair play has a big lot jof Harrison Hats
in, and invites the Harrison men to come

and see them.! Only ope-dollar-
.

i A sad bereavement Has fallen. upon Mr.

and Mrs. Hadyj Webb, they having lost
both their little J daughters within two
davs, the first was buried on Sunday and

the other on yesterday, j (

Strayed or Stolen.; k

d! t ntr thrw months old. Re- -

turn to Depot! Agent ad get reward. It

a v rrA psterdav purchased 100
jinrli 50 nice sheep, wnicti

are to be slaughtered for his market.
Housekeepers! wishing! a choice article 6f
spring Iamb would ao wc iu cu
market. june20tf

By Telegraph to the Sex. ij;

Baltimore, July 9. Flour, dull,
steady. Howard Street and Western
super., 2.3585; extra 3S5; family,
4(365 1 city mills, super., 2.50(560;
extra, 312527; rio brands, 4.805.10.
Wheat, ( southern, firm: Fultz,1 857.
Longberry, 868; western, easier. No.
2 winter-re-d spot, 84. Corn, south-
ern, steady ; white 646 ; yello y 59(g6 ;

western dull, nominal! j

Cncinnati, July 9. Cash' quota
tions ..were: Flour, firm. , Wheat, No.
2. red,! old 84; new 80y2. Corn, firm,
higher' No. 2 mixed 512. Oatsj good
demandj; higher; No. 2 mixed 354V&-Por- k

steady, 14.25. Lard firm. Bulk
meats firm ; Short ribs, 7.75 ; bacon
steady short clear, 9. Whiskey 1.13.
Hogs active, firm, 45.70; packing and
butcher 5.5085.

Chic6o, July 9. Cash quotations
were: Fjlour, better, inquiring on foreign
account! as well as from home buyers.
No quotable change in prices, No. 2
spring wheat, 82 Ms ; No. I'd red, 824.
No. 2 cbm. 49: No. 2 oats',! 823.
Mess ocrk,13.55; lard 8.15; sliort tibs,
7.60 ; shoulders, 6.40(50 ; ! hort clear,
88.5(13. Whiskey 120. L Jading fea-

tures ranged as follows: W leat Mo. 2,
July, 83 18, 3V2, 2V2. August 82, 2,
1. September 82, 82, 80. Corn, No.
2 j July: 50y2. 53., 40. Ai gust . 51 Vs,

iy8, 40ys! Septemler 5Ui. 158 40V8:

Opts, N'o. 2, July, 33, 33V8,1I ugust
26y8, 26. September,; 2, 6Y4, 55.
Mess pork. August, 11.65, l: 1.60, 13.55.
Septemfeer, 13.65, 13.67 Y2, 1321 Lard,
July S.22V2, 8.I212. s Augd st, $,27y2,
8.20. j jSeptember. 8.35, 8.3Ty2, 827y2.
Short ribs. August, 7.66, 17.55 760.
September, 7.72, 7.73, 7.67J

Eighteen thousand dollars, worth of
Goods at Levy's, 18 S. Main St., to be
closed but at cost tor cash.

Patent Leather Shoes for $3.25 at
worth $5.00. j

New !stock of Geiits' Neckwear just in
at Whitlock's. -

Elegant Ruchings at Whitlock's: j6tf

Danish cloth in beautiful colors and
cream j ust in at Whitlock's.

Elegant Ruchings at Whitlock's. j6tf

Elegknt Ruchings atWhitlock's. j6tf

Fine Ruchings at Whitlock's. j6tf

Cleveland Hats.
'Parties wishing Cleveland hats will

find thjem at Whitlock's to-da- y. jrt29tt.
1 -' ,

Cleveland Hats.
Parties wishiner Cleveland hats will

find thfcm at Whitlock.s to-da-y. jn29tf.

Fine at Whitlock's. )6tfjRuchings

11 CARD.
Tci the citizens of Asheville

vicinity :

I would beer leave to! inform
"hit! -

them that owing to an expect- -

ed cliano-- e in my business this
'

.
'

i , I have and do this day of--

fer, my entire stock of goods

at actual cost. I have .a large
arid well selected stock of

i '5' -
r y- I'

Clothing, Gent's Furnishing
m iT l:

Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes. Also a large stock of
Ladies' Misses' and Children's

n't "
M

Shoes. Every one knows the

quality of goods tha't I handle.

They can be bought at cost

for CASH only.
Thanking my friends for

past favors, and hoping that
they will avail themselves of
this bash sale,

I remain, yours truly,
M. LEVY.

19 South Main Street

PROPOSALS
FOR $EV SCHOOL. BUILDIXG

Pldwis of the new Graded School Building:
can now be.seen at the office of the Cbairir.au
W. West, fro IO a. m. to 4 p. fflJ, daily.
Bids for construetien of same will be receired
op toll 2 m., Saturday the 14th nt-n-t.
Ric:ht iesserred to reject any or all rids.

WM. W. WEST, Chairman.
Jcn29-lw- .

STARNES,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

jn20; Hazel. N. C.

CORRtCTED BY

E HEVILLF CE AND COALCO.,

COLLIXS & CO VROPRIBTORS, ,, T

pgK TON, DELIVERED!

, ,,; ,mond I umi. ! grate, $ 4.75
pCK Nut, forbtove....... .o
V ,t J 9.25
knl.-nct- " .. 9.50Mt 9.25

r7l(ENisox. j I

AND OPTICIANjEWLLEK

is Fatton Avenue.

CLOCKS,
watch en CLOCKS,

CLOCKS,
WATCHLb. CLOCKS,

BRONZES.:vniK'. BRONZES,
vVIiLKV,

- BRONZES,
WELKV, BRONZES,

LlII AXI PLATED SILVERWARE,

t I I) Wi' PLATED SILVERWARE,
r . ... vi. i 1TPI1 SH.VKRWAHE.
KOMI' - 4 '

LI) AND SILVER HEADED

CANES,

(JOLD PENS, &C.

OPTICAL? GOODS!

i E GLASS ES,- -
rE GLASSES.- -

GLASSES,- -
SPECTACLES.7
SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,

;LESCOPES,
ErRSCOPES,

fKLEsrnPF.S
feLHKrnpES- .-

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

- f
1

.

ELIA Ml.K GOODS. RELIABLE PRICES.

"I
KtVMRlXG ANDIENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND, ENGRAVING.

I .
f

SHEVILLE, N. C.

K SHIIYILLE ICELAND COAL CO.

H. T. COLLINS & CO.. Profrierors.

- PURE ICE- PURE ICE- ICE1
M.WE FROM DISTILLED WATER.
MADE FROM DISTILLED WATER.
made from distilled water.

'BSRIOR HARD AND SOFT COAL.
' M

" Ordkks Promptly Filled

11
Telephone No. 5S. j

l?ncE and Yard at The j Old Depot.
1 iff1 COMPLAINTS IN REf.ARD TO BI- -

THHR COAL OR ICE WILL BB
I

reported at the op- -
'

I f
FICE. j

'

Uptown Office. i

' t :
i

r the ttarnard wilding. Patton Ay.
i

i

Telephone No 69.
i t

(hi.Ek, oijs Prompt" Attention

MANUFACTURED ICE.

. . .fCt errr. j - l :c,jus '"fas on tne suDtecr 01 am--
Hai Kt

t i Jvc thefollowingfacts in regard
.

aru "uture of ice: Our mannerof tna- -
10 i, V) jisti,-th-

e waterby condensing
c,T'thaS'akingit ahso1atIj pnre. Thenoe. hHrcoai to completely deoder--

aPl! fin-cs-t any remaining traces of im- -
r r TT

1 cr "er which cans filled with it are
W! r

hriRC chil1ctl Wow the frceringpoint.
mlT U rrmain until if frozen as clear

ict
" an J almost as solid as glass. This

nc lor human use. j It lasts one
'tr than natumi or. v. a 11 the" v ""- -

iterT
1 ,of the ni & Priced tab,e

Senate Yesterday.

By Telegraph to the Sun.

house! j j

After Mr. Hemphill, of South Carolina,
had made an earnest but 'unsuccessful
effort to call up the District of Columbia
business, the House went into committee
of the whole, Mr. Springer, in the Chair,
on the tariff bill. The pending question
being on Mr. Cannon's amendment. Mr.
Wilkinson, of La., desired to correct what
he declared to be misstatements made by
a gentleman on the other side, to-th- e

effect that the sugar industry of LaL was
a languishing Jindustry, an industry
which! last year had produced three
hundred and for4v million nounds could
narcily be termed as a languishing indus-
try. It had been called a corpse, but if
that were so it was the liveliest corpse
the world has ever heard of. He quoted
and denied the assertion of the gentle-
man from Iowa, Mr.! Holmes, that a
gigantic sugar trust was gotten up for
the benefit of twelve hundred planters of
Louisiana. .Those twelve hundred plant-
ers who employ between two and three
hundred thousand persons, instead of
being in with the sugar trust were com-

petitors of the sugar trust, and instead
of helping to put the prices up were help-

ing to put it down. In substantiation
of. this; view he quoted from the testi-
mony before the committee on manufac-
ture to the effect that Lbuisiaua planters
had reduced the price of sugar, and he
was further substantiated by Mr. Buch-
anan, of New Jersey, who as a member
of that'eommittee stated that the trust
was unfriendly to the Louisiana planters.

Thecommittee of the, whole has rejec-

ted, by a vote of 37 tjj 108, Cannon's
amendment placing on the free list sugars
not above No. 16 Dutcii standard, 'and
relucine- - the rates on; other grades land
granting a bounty to the producers of
sugar.

The time of the House was occupied
in offering and discussing amendments
to the tariff bill until time for adjourn-
ment p. m. r .V

It is stated that between twenty and
thirty" members are preparing speeches
upon the wool sehedule when it comes

-
up. J

i ": . ;

, SENATE. ;

Washington. ID. C i Tuly 9. Th
Senate bill granting land warrants to
soldiers and sailors of the Seminole war
in 1856, was reported back adversely
from the Committee on Public Lands, and
was indefinitely postponed.

A motion to refer to the: Committee, on
Pension! one of the vetoed pension bills,
was made the ground work of a speech
by Mr. Stewart against the frequent ex-

ercises of the veto power by the Presi-

dent. There had : been, he said,
t
about

200 bills vetoed by Cleveland, most of
them pension bills. As the average
monthly! pension j was $12 per month,
the whole of those bills involved an ex-

penditure of only about $2,400 a month.
Admitting that they were wrong, that the
committees of both Houses had been re-mi- ss

in their duties, arid that both
houses had been inattentive to their re-

sponsibilities. stiH he asked whether the
necessity was so great as to warrant the
executive department of the government
6 assume legislative powers. No reason

could be suggested why the form of gov-

ernment should be changed to save' such
a pittance. He protested against the
exercise of such power by the President.

Mr. Vest characterized Mr. Stewart's
proposition as monstrous,! and declared

that the President was as much required,

under his oath of office to 1 scrutinize the J

smallest 'pension bill and give it his ap-

proval or return it with his objections as
he was required to do with the largest
appropriation bill. To hold anything
else in respect co the veto! power would

be to render that provision of the Con-

stitution nugatory and make the gov-

ernment that which Mr. Hamilton in-

tended to make iti a government of .tin-limit- ed

congressional power. The novel

proposition that the amount involved m

the bill had anything to do with the con-

struing of the Constitution was an abso-

lutely unfounded construction. j

The bill was referred to the Committee

on Pensions.
The Senate then, on motion of Mr.

Cullom, proceeded to the consideration

of the Senate bill to amend the . Inter

State Commerce Act. The most impo-

rtant changesin the existing law are be

following: Requiring reductions in pub-

lished rates of fares or charges to : be

made only after three days j notice, pro-

hibiting advances in joint rates of faxes,

and charges (shown upon joint tariffs)

to exist after ten days notice to commis-

sion, adding imprisonment in the pem-tentia- ry

provided for theto the penalty
violation of the law as to n1awl dis-

criminations in rates, making false billing,

false classification, false I weighing or

false report of weight, a misdemeanor,

punishable by fine of not exceeding o,--

stock car companies, but as it ijvas likely
to provoke discussion and to retard the
passage of the bill, he would reserve the
proposition for the next session.
Mr. Teller made a similar statement in re-

gard to an amendment which would pre-

vent railroadj companies from charging
higher rates jfrora the Pacific coast to.
Denver than to Kansas City, 600 miles
East of Denver. He did not wish to em-

barrass the pending bill, but he gave no-

tice to the railroad companies that he
would join with others to see that those
companies discontinued voluntarily such
outrageous proceedings, or to compel
them to do so. ,

Mr. George asked. Mr. Cullom whether
the committee had 'considered the ques-

tion of prohibiting 'shippers from being
owners of cars used in transportion of
their goods. He understood he provi-
sion of the law which secured an equali
ty of rights and of rates between ship--

pers Wasmadetin this manner lor in- -

stance by shippers owning oilj cars afad

thus driving smaller competitors out of
the market. Mr. Cullom replied that
the committee had done nothing in the
matter, and that in his judgment, it
could not afford to do so. In connection
he referred to the dressed beef business,
and said that at first the railroad compa
nies had not provided the necessary cars
for that business but werenow beginning
to do! so. He did not use his own cats,
but itj was within the power of the com-

mission t see to it that no undue advan
tage was given to shippers not own! jig
them

1

Tne Trouble In tlie iron Mills,
.

By Telegraph to the Sun.

Pittsburg., Pa.. Tulv 9. lne btrUc--
j j

tural Iron Co. of New Albany, Ind.,
signed amalgamated scale, making 19
firms' that have so far granted the de-

mands of jthe working men. The sitta-tio- n

at Singer, Nickel & Go's works has
not changed. The mill mas in part al
operationj to-da- y, with about 200 m n,
and the firm claimed that they world
have 110 trouble in getting all the work-

men necessary to run their plant in ft 11.

Amalgamated association and Knights
of Labor have declared war against the
mill and all members who return to work
before the! scales are signed will be black
listed!. I .

" The galvanizing department at Mofe
headJ MacLean & Co's. started up this
morning with their old workmen at last
vear's wages, pending settlement of the
scale by other manufacturers. It is
understood among workmen that this
firm will sign the scale as soon as thby
are ready to start other departments.

j
j

Terrific Storm lu West Virginia
By Telegraph to the Sun.

Parkersburg, W. Va., July 9 Tvro

destructive storms have: visited this sec-

tion during the past two days accoijn-paniej- tl

with thunder lightning and hajil.

Violent winds swept the territory within

a raldius of thirty-fiv-e miles, doing a
large amount of damage, A ride through
the territory 3'esterday showed thjit
bridges had been swept away, buildin to"

unrod.ed, trees andjfences blown down,"

and crops in a deplora ble condition.

This is between here and Athens,! Ohib,

and along the Little Kanawha and Ohjio

river. Two fatalities are reported, jonn
Thomson, a farmer, was instantly killed

by lightning, and Howard Jarvis, who

attempted to ford a swollen stream
the accustomed place and was washed
down with the torrent.

added to theLast night a severe storm
destruction. Houses were blown aowp,

cellars flooded, foundations undermined,

and a large amount of damage dor e

Several inchesof rain fell, rushing through

the streets like a mill race. Roads were

washed out. and telegraph lines prds--

trated. sothatnews of the actual daf
damage outside is coming in slowly.

Bond Offerings.
By Telegraph to the Sun

vir.cMivftTON; D. C July 9.--Bon

J 'r i -

offered to Treasury to-da- y 1, a

ted $116,500. All fours and half pbr

cents at 1078 and 107U- -

W. CORTLAND,J

REAL ESTATE BROKER

ORDERS TO BUY AND SELL
PROPERTY,

WILL BE GIVEN CLOSEST ATTENTION

INVESTMENTS MADU'

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
jra?f-Off- ice in the Barnard building, Patton

a venne entrance, mal5

rden park hotel
"P""Xnd"cottagesV'h"

Nine and a-ha- lf miles south of Asheville, on
the Asheville & Spartanburg R. R.

Address
THOS. A.MORRIS. Prop.,

jnl7tf Arden, N. C.

EW MARKET.N
We have just opened a New Market, In th

Rawls Block, Northeast corner of Court
Square, where will be found at all times
full variety of ;

FRESH MEATS OK ALL KINDS. '

a

Our prices will be within the reach of all.
We intend to keep the best, and

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

to our customers. We cordially invite th
people of Asheville to give us a trial. We
have one of the best cattle experts out buy
ing up the very best stock that can be found
for our market.

jnl7tf ZACHARY, JONES A BRO.

ORDINANCE,

To provide that the Aldermen of the City of
Asheville may negotiate a loan of One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, for the use and bene-
fit of said city, as set forth in said ordinance :

Be it ordained by the Board of Aldermen of
the City of Asheville, That for the purpose ot
obtaining the consent of a majority of the
qualified and registered voter of the city that
the Board of Alderman of the said city may
borrow the sum of One Hundred Thousand
Dollars, to be applied to the construction of
a system of Sewerage, and other necessary
and permanent improvements, an election
shall be held on Tuesday, July the 10th A. D.
1888 at the usual voting place, and under the
rules and regulationsgovcrningsucb elections
in said city; and if the consent of the required
majority shall be obtained at such election,
then the Board of Aldermen mav borrow said
sum of money upon the bonds of the said city
to be made and issued, in their discretion, in
the denomination of Fifty, One Hundred and
Five Hundred Dollars, with interest coupons
attached.

The said bonds shall become due and paya-
ble thirty years from their date and for inter-
est at the rate of six per centum per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y, according to the
coupons attached, on the first days of Janua-
ry and Julr in each andevery year. And they
shall be signed by the Mayor and counter
'signed by the Treasurer, and be under the
seal of said city. " , -

The said bonds shall in no case be disposed
of, sold, assigned, or transferred for a less
price than par.

The coupons of said bonds shall be at all
times when due, receivable in payment of
taxes de said city, i

11. S. HARKINS, Mayor.
May 20, 1888.
Any person who is not already registered oa

the registration books of the city will call on
Col. S Bulow Erwin at the office of the county
Treasurer in the court bouse.

By order of the Board of Aldermen,
InH-l-m F. M MILLER, City Clerk.

USICAL INSTRUCTOR.M
II. O. Iliraes will take a limited number of

pupils in music on Piano or Organ. For fur-
ther imfonntion apply at 39 or 35 South
Main street; by mail, address. Box 223,
Asheville: H. O 1IIMES.

mav 22 2w

Y
(
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